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Abstract
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S!nce the f!nce the f!nce the f rst appearance of the human be!ngs on 
earth, they have been a"ected by events tak"ected by events tak" !ected by events tak!ected by events tak ng pla-
ce around and at the same t!me they have put !nf-nf-nf
luences on earth !n var!ous ways, somehow chan-
ged and destroyed !t. In the anc!ent t!mes, human 
be!ngs created weapons from stones and metals, 
hunted an!mals to feed themselves, used an!mal 
sk!sk!sk ns to cover the!r bod!es, and took shelters !n ca-
ves (Adams, 1996). Unt!l the 19th century, human 
be!ngs thought that earth’s resources they used for 
d!"erent purposes are l!"erent purposes are l!" !m!tless and !nexhaust!ble, !ble, !
and d!d not real!ze the !mpacts of the harms they 
gave to env!ronment on themselves (Do#an, 1988). 

Unconsc!ous explo!tat!on of natural resources and 
the nonrenewable nature of some of these resources 
resulted !n cont!nuous destruct!on of the natural 
balance and !ncrease !n env!ronmental problems 
exper!enced on earth. Global warm!ng, ext!nct!-
on of plant and an!mal spec!es, rap!dly !ncreas!ng 
populat!on, !ncreas!ng consumpt!on, !rrespons!ble !ble !
explo!tat!on of natural resources, pollut!on of a!r, 
water and land, and nuclear pollut!on are the most 
!mportant env!ronmental problems we face today 
(Brown, 1991; Brundtland, 1987; Goodland, 1995; 
MacNe!ll, W!ll, W!ll, W nsem!us, & Yakush!j!j! !, 1991; Redcl!$, 
1984). %ese env!ronmental problems came to an 
extent threaten!ng the future of human!ty. 
Env!ronmental problems came to the agenda of the 
!nternat!onal commun!ty for the f!ty for the f!ty for the f rst t!me w!th the 
conference organ!zed !n Stockholm and s!nce then 
they have become a common top!c of d!scuss!ons. 
In Brundland Report !ssued !n 1987, the term ‘sus-
ta!nable development’ was ment!oned for the f!oned for the f!oned for the f rst 
t!me and th!s term was descr!bed as “meet!bed as “meet! !ng the 
needs of the present, w!thout comprom!s!ng the 
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ab!l!ty of future generat!ons to meet the!r own ne-
eds” (Brundtland, 1987, p. 43). For the measures 
determ!ned !n var!ous meet!ngs and conferences 
to be e"ect!ve, educat!on has an !mportant role to 
play s!nce through educat!on people’s awareness 
of env!ronmental problems can be ra!sed and as 
result people may develop more sens!t!ve and res-
pons!ble att!tudes towards env!ronmental prob-
lems (Flogat!, 2006). 
#ough env!ronmental educat!on started to draw 
the attent!on of people !n 1970s !n the world, !t 
came to the not!ce of the publ!c w!th the approval 
of env!ronment r!ght !n 1982 const!tut!on !n Tur-
key. #e 56th art!cle of the const!tut!on stated that 
every human be!ng has the r!ght to l!ve !n a healthy 
env!ronment and !mprov!ng the env!ronment and 
prevent!ng pollut!on are the respons!b!l!ty of every 
c!t!zen and state. !e Seventh Development Plan de-
s!gned by Pres!dent’s State Plann!ng Board put gre-
at emphas!s on env!ronmental educat!on (Akçay, 
2006). !e E"ghth and N"nth Development Plans 
drew the attent!on to susta!nable development and 
the !mportance of educat!on for susta!nable deve-
lopment, and educat!on for ra!s!ng env!ronmental 
awareness and attempts to !nform the publ!c about 
env!ronment have entered !nto the pr!or!t!es of the 
country. Moreover, the purpose of env!ronmental 
educat!on was descr!bed as equ!pp!ng the c!t!zens 
w!th requ!red !nformat!on, sk!lls and values to ex-
h!b!t env!ronmentally-respons!ble behav!ors. W!th 
renewal of course programs !n 2004, env!ronment-
related !ssues were !ncorporated !nto the curr!cula 
of var!ous courses. 
Ch!ldren should be !nterested !n, aware of env!-
ronmental problems and they should have pos!-
t!ve att!tudes towards, concerns and !nformat!on 
about them so that these problems can be solved. 
Hence, stud!es carr!ed out on env!ronmental !s-
sues at elementary level of school!ng are of gre-
at !mportance. Stud!es conducted !n the world 
and !n our country mostly focus on !ssues such 
as knowledge of env!ronment, env!ronmental 
l!teracy, and att!tudes towards env!ronment; 
hence, there !s a pauc!ty of research focus!ng 
on ch!ldren’s op!n!ons about env!ronment, the-
!r percept!ons of env!ronment and mean!ngs 
they ass!gn to env!ronment. When the relevant 
l!terature !s exam!ned, !t !s seen that !n general 
!nterv!ews have been used to el!c!t students’ op!-
n!ons and the means of gett!ng students to draw 
p!ctures has been underexplo!ted. Nevertheless, 
gett!ng young ch!ldren to draw p!ctures and then 
analyz!ng them can be an e"ect!ve means of el!-
c!t!ng the!r op!n!ons about an !ssue and exp-
lor!ng the!r !nner worlds (Falk, 1981; Wh!te & 
Gunstone, 1992). Accord!ng to Vygotsky (1971) 
p!cture and thought are closely !nterrelated. 
Arnhe!m (1969) states that v!sual arts are the so-

urces of v!sual th!nk!ng. Accord!ng to Arnhe!m, 
th!nk!ng calls for symbols and symbols !nclude 
thoughts. Wh!le ch!ldren are draw!ng p!ctures, 
they clearly express the!r op!n!ons and !nner 
worlds. Accord!ng to Artut (2002) as p!cture !s 
cons!dered to be a way of a ch!ld’s percept!on of 
the outer world, !t can help adults to commun!-
cate w!th the ch!ld. Dur!ng the process of p!cture 
draw!ng, ch!ldren express the!r op!n!ons and fe-
el!ngs about an !ssue through colors, shapes and 
l!nes by synthes!z!ng these op!n!ons and feel!ngs 
through the!r observat!ons (Malch!od!, 2005).  
Draw!ng p!cture !s both fun and a means of exp-
ress!on for a ch!ld (Hayes, Sym!ngton, & Mar-
t!n, 1994; Johnson, 1993). In add!t!on to these, 
use of p!ctures to explore ch!ldren’s op!n!ons !s a 
way of avo!d!ng match!ng the ch!ldren’s op!n!ons 
w!th those of the researcher (Wh!te & Gunstone, 
1992). Wh!le ch!ldren do not l!ke answer!ng the 
quest!ons asked dur!ng !nterv!ews, when they 
are asked to draw p!ctures, they do !t w!ll!ngly, 
eas!ly and w!thout gett!ng bored (Lew!s & Gre-
ene, 1983). Moreover, draw!ng p!cture !s an al-
ternat!ve means of express!on for ch!ldren who 
have some d!"!cult!es !n express!ng themselves 
orally (Chambers, 1983; Renn!e & Jarv!s, 1995). 
When the p!ctures drawn by ch!ldren are analy-
zed well, they can prov!de deta!led !nformat!on 
about knowledge they possess and the!r deve-
lopment for the researcher (Yavuzer, 1997). Due 
to these potent!als, ch!ldren’s draw!ngs about en-
v!ronmental !ssues can y!eld valuable data about 
the!r op!n!ons on env!ronmental !ssues, !nfor-
mat!on they posses about these env!ronmental 
!ssues and the!r att!tudes towards env!ronment 
(Barraza, 1999). 
#ere are few stud!es !n the relevant l!terature 
look!ng !nto ch!ldren’s draw!ngs about env!ron-
ment (Alerby, 2000; Barraza, 1999; Fleer, 2002; 
Ke!nath, 2004; Sadık, Çakan,  & Artut, 2009; 
Shepardson, 2005; Shepardson, Bryan, Pr!ddy, 
& Harbor, 2007) In the relevant l!terature pro-
duced !n Turkey, there are some stud!es us!ng 
ch!ldren’s draw!ngs to el!c!t the!r op!n!ons about 
some !ssues such as the !mage of a sc!ent!st (Bul-
du, 2006; O$uz, 2007; Türkmen, 2008), percept!-
on of European Un!on (Belet & Türkkan, 2007), 
percept!on of fam!ly (Türkkan, 2004), percept!-
on of the Internet (Ersoy & Türkkan, 2009) and 
there !s very l!m!ted research deal!ng w!th the 
analys!s of ch!ldren’s p!ctures drawn about env!-
ronmental !ssues. #e research done so far !nd!-
cates that there !s a need for further stud!es loo-
k!ng at how ch!ldren perce!ve env!ronment and 
ass!gn mean!ng to !t (Yardımcı & Kılıç, 2010). 
#erefore, the present study a!ms to analyze the 
elementary school ch!ldren’s percept!ons of en-
v!ronment through the!r draw!ngs. 
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Method
Research Method
!e present study a"m"ng to determ"ne elemen-
tary school students’ percept"ons about env"ron-
ment was carr"ed out through survey method. 
Survey method "s an approach wh"ch "s used to 
descr"be the past and the present as "t "s (Karasar, 
2000). One of the qual"tat"ve research methods, 
content analys"s method was used "n the collec-
t"on, analys"s and "nterpretat"on of the data. 

Un!verse and Sampl!ng
!e study group "n the present study cons"sts 
of 429 elementary school students attend"ng 
d"#erent elementary schools "n Aksaray. Out of 
these students, 68 are fourth graders, 78 are f"$h 
graders, 97 are s"xth graders, 85 are seventh gra-
ders and 101 are e"ghth graders. !e part"c"pants 
of the study were selected through conven"ent 
sampl"ng method. 

Instrument
Draw-and-expla"n techn"que "s used to el"c"t the 
students’ op"n"ons about env"ronment (Brackett-
M"lburn, 1999; Shepardson, 2005). Draw-and-
expla"n techn"que "s a descr"pt"ve method used 
to understand how students construct thoughts 
and concepts (McWh"rter, Coll"ns, Bryant, Wet-
ton, & B"shop, 2000). In pract"ce, the students 
were asked to draw a p"cture about env"ronment 
and then expla"n "t. Students were handed out an 
act"v"ty paper to make the"r draw"ngs and expla-
nat"ons. !e students’ personal "nformat"on was 
collected w"th a personal "nformat"on form. 

Data Collect!on
!e data collected for the present study were analyzed 
through content analys"s method, one of the qual"-
tat"ve analys"s methods (Ball & Sm"th, 1992; Banks, 
2001). Descr"pt"ve content analys"s "ncludes the deter-
m"nat"on and descr"pt"on of themes, top"cs and phe-
nomena "nvolved "n the collected v"sual and wr"tten 
data (G"arell" & Tulman, 2003). For the storage of the 
data obta"ned, group"ng of the codes under themes, 
compar"son of great amount of collected data, fast re-
pet"t"on or correct"on of the data when needed, access 
to the data when w"shed, NV"vo 8 program was used.  
Pr"or to cod"ng, all the draw"ngs were exam"ned by 
the researcher to have a general "dea and determ"ne 
mean"ngful data un"ts. Follow"ng th"s exam"nat"on, 
all the themes detected "n the draw"ngs were deter-
m"ned to be the codes of the study. A$er the codes 
were determ"ned, themes were sorted out and the 
codes were subsumed under these themes. To estab-

l"sh the val"d"ty and rel"ab"l"ty of the data collected, 
the determ"ned codes and themes were rev"ewed by 
the researcher, and at the same t"me they were exam"-
ned by an expert on the f"eld of sc"ence educat"on by 
follow"ng the same procedure. M"les ve Huberman’s 
(1994) rel"ab"l"ty formula was employed for the rel"a-
b"l"ty calculat"on of the study, the cons"stency between 
the two encoders was found to be 90%. 

Results 
As a result of the analys"s of the data, totally 59 
codes were determ"ned. In general, "t "s seen that 
students’ draw"ngs "ncluded humans, var"ous 
plants and an"mals, houses and factor"es, mo-
unta"ns, lakes, and the sun. !e most commonly 
used ones among these objects are trees. 75.29% 
of the draw"ngs were composed of trees. Other 
objects most commonly used "n the draw"ngs 
are humans, the sun, houses, and smoke. Wh"le 
33.29% of students’ the"r draw"ngs "ncluded hu-
mans, 31.00% of them conta"ned the sun, 26.11% 
of them were compr"sed of houses and 21.21% of 
them "ncluded smoke. !e most frequently used 
an"mal "n the draw"ngs was b"rd and 11.18% of 
the students "ncluded b"rds "n the"r draw"ngs. 
Moreover, wh"le 35.43% of the students drew 
polluted env"ronment "n the"r draw"ngs, 59.20% 
of them drew clean env"ronment. On the other 
hand, 5.36% of the students "ncluded both pol-
luted and clean env"ronments "n the"r draw"ngs. 
"oughts Focus!ng on Clean Env!ronment: In 
the draw"ngs "ncluded "n th"s theme, the students 
drew env"ronment as clean and beaut"ful sett"ngs. 
In these draw"ngs, generally there are trees, grass, 
%owers, one-storey houses, mounta"ns, lakes and 
r"vers. Frequent "nclus"on of trees and grass "n the 
draw"ngs "nd"cates that the students relate env"ron-
ment to green areas. Humans are frequently seen 
"n the clean env"ronment draw"ngs. !e students 
usually drew happy ch"ldren play"ng "n a park or 
stand"ng "n a clean env"ronment "n the"r draw"ngs. 
In all three themes, fac"al express"ons were frequ-
ently used and the students d"d not only use fac"al 
express"ons for human f"gures but also for the sun, 
trees, clouds and houses (see F"gure 1). In the dra-
w"ngs "nvolved "n th"s theme, the students d"d not 
draw any s"gn of pollut"on or rubb"sh; "n contrast, 
they drew clean a"r, a sh"n"ng sun and clean r"vers. 
In these draw"ngs, no factory was "ncluded. !e 
houses drawn "n the p"ctures are usually one-sto-
rey houses rarely w"th ch"mneys. When a ch"mney 
was drawn, e"ther there was no smoke com"ng out 
of the ch"mney, or there was a very th"n smoke. In 
car f"gures, there was no exhaust gas em"tted. Even 
when smoke com"ng out of a ch"mney or exhaust 
was drawn, "t was drawn not as a s"gn of pollut"on 
but rather as a s"gn of l"fe. 
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F!gure 1.
Fac!al Express!ons Used !n Clean Env!ronment  

F!gure 2.
A Draw!ng of Houses and Cars !n a Polluted Env!ronment 
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!oughts Focus"ng on Polluted Env"ronment: 
In the draw!ngs dep!ct!ng polluted env!ronment, 
the student generally !ncluded env!ronmental 
problems such as a!r pollut!on, water pollut!on 
and destruct!on of trees. Moreover, !n the dra-
w!ngs !ncluded !n th!s theme, usually there !s 
smoke be!ng em!tted by factor!es and cars, !n-
dustr!al wastes and l!tters scattered on land, sea 
and r!ver. In these draw!ngs, students usually 
preferred to draw apartment bu!ld!ngs rather 
than one-storey houses. Moreover, !n order to 
emphas!ze pollut!on, dense smokes com!ng from 
the ch!mneys of factor!es or exhausts of cars were 
drawn (see F!gure 2). As !n the draw!ngs of cle-
an env!ronments, the students made use of fac!-
al express!ons !n the!r f!gures; yet, they used sad 
or cry!ng fac!al express!ons. "e an!mal f!gures 
drawn !n clean and polluted env!ronments were 
seen to be d!#erent from each other. Wh!le the 
an!mals dep!cted !n clean env!ronments are usu-
ally b!rds, butter$!es and rabb!ts, $!es and dogs 
are dep!cted !n polluted env!ronments. Moreover, 
dead f!sh are f!gures frequently drawn !n pollu-
ted env!ronments. In these types of draw!ngs, !t 
was emphas!zed that an!mals are badly a#ected 
from pollut!on, part!cularly from water pollut!-
on. In polluted env!ronments, trees were dep!cted 
e!ther fallen or dead. Bes!des an!mals and plants, 
humans were also !ncluded !n polluted env!ron-

ment draw!ngs. In these draw!ngs, humans were 
dep!cted stand!ng !n a polluted env!ronment, cut-
t!ng down trees, l!tter!ng env!ronment, throw!ng 
rubb!shes around or try!ng to clean a polluted 
env!ronment. As far as understood from these 
draw!ngs, the students th!nk that humans are res-
pons!ble for the pollut!on of env!ronment. 
!oughts Focus"ng on Both Clean Env"ron-
ment and Polluted Env"ronment: "e th!rd 
theme deducted from the draw!ngs of the stu-
dents cons!sts of the draw!ngs dep!ct!ng both 
clean and polluted env!ronments. In general, 
!n these draw!ngs, the students d!v!ded the 
page !nto two from the m!ddle, and they drew 
a clean env!ronment on one s!de and a polluted 
env!ronment on the other. In some pages, a l!ne 
was used to separate two draw!ngs, and !n some 
others, a path or a r!ver was used. "e draw!ngs 
!ncluded !n th!s theme share the character!st!cs 
of the perv!ous two themes (see F!gure 3). 

D"scuss"on
"e present study a!med to determ!ne the stu-
dents’ percept!ons about env!ronment and for 
th!s purpose, the pa!nt!ngs drawn by the stu-
dents were used. "e f!nd!ngs of the present 
study exh!b!t some s!m!lar!t!es w!th the f!nd!ngs 

F"gure 3.
Draw!ng Focus!ng on Both Clean Env!ronment and Polluted Env!ronment
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of the stud!es reported !n the relevant l!terature. 
In stud!es by Ke!nath (2004) and Alerby (2000), 
!t was revealed that ch!ldren !nclude b!ot!c and 
ab!ot!c factors wh!ch they can observe !n the!r 
close env!ronment !n the!r draw!ngs. It !s remar-
kable that there !s a frequent use of human f!gu-
res among the f!gures of l!v!ng th!ngs !n the stu-
dents’ draw!ngs. "!s !nd!cates that the students 
v!ew humans as a part of env!ronment. "e 
results of the stud!es deal!ng w!th the ch!ldren’s 
env!ronment-related descr!pt!ons show that the 
students use l!v!ng and non-l!v!ng th!ngs !n the!r 
descr!pt!ons of env!ronment; however, the same 
stud!es also show that ch!ldren do not see hu-
man as a part of env!ronment (L!ttledyke, 2004; 
Loughland, Re!d, & Petocz 2002; Shepardson et 
al., 2007; Yardımcı & Kılıç, 2010). 
"e f!nd!ngs of the present study show that the 
students’ thoughts focus on clean env!ronment 
(59.21%), polluted env!ronment (25.43%) and 
both clean and polluted env!ronments (5.36%). 
In a study by Alerby (2000) the students’ dra-
w!ngs were grouped under the head!ngs of clean 
env!ronment, polluted env!ronment and act!v!t!-
es to be performed to keep the env!ronment cle-
an. Alerby reported that one of the two ch!ldren 
from 7-10 age group and one of the three ch!ldren 
from 13-16 age group drew a clean env!ronment. 
Why the number of clean env!ronment draw!ngs 
!s h!gher than the other draw!ngs can be expla!-
ned by the h!gh number of students from young 
age group. In both stud!es, elements dep!cted !n 
the draw!ngs have s!m!lar character!st!cs. In the 
draw!ngs produced !n both stud!es, the students 
usually drew trees, wh!le they drew healthy trees 
w!th leaves !n the!r clean env!ronment draw!ngs; 
they drew trees w!th fallen leaves or dry trees !n 
the!r polluted env!ronment draw!ngs. In both 
stud!es, the students dep!cted a!r pollut!on, land 
pollut!on, water pollut!on and d!storted urban!-
zat!on !n the!r polluted env!ronment draw!ngs 
and among these problems, a!r pollut!on !s the 
one most commonly emphas!zed.  "e ch!ldren 
drew smokes com!ng from factor!es and cars to 
dep!ct a!r pollut!on. "!s f!nd!ng concurs w!th 
those reported by Sadık et al. (2009). In these 
three stud!es, a!r pollut!on !s more emphas!zed 
than the other types of pollut!on. Yardımcı and 
Kılıç (2010) carr!ed out a study w!th elementary 
school students and found that the students 
mostly emphas!ze pollut!ons result!ng from rub-
b!sh and exhaust gases. When the env!ronmen-
tal problems dep!cted !n the draw!ngs are exam!-
ned, !t can be eas!ly sa!d that these are mostly the 
problems that can be observed by the students !n 
the!r surround!ngs. In none of the draw!ngs pro-

duced w!th!n the context of the study, global en-
v!ronmental problems such as global warm!ng 
and th!nn!ng of the ozone layer were dep!cted. 
Another f!nd!ng of the present study !s related to 
human f!gures found !n the draw!ngs. In all the 
themes, human f!gures were frequently used. In 
these draw!ngs, humans were dep!cted pollut!ng 
the env!ronment or try!ng to clean the env!ron-
ment. "!s !nd!cates that the ch!ldren th!nk that 
l!ke other l!v!ng th!ngs, humans are also a#ected 
from env!ronmental pollut!on and at the same 
t!me, they are among the causes of env!ronmen-
tal pollut!on. 
When the students’ grade levels are cons!dered, 
the f!nd!ngs obta!ned revealed that w!th the !nc-
reas!ng grade level; that !s, w!th !ncreas!ng age, 
the number of the students draw!ng clean env!-
ronment decreases; yet, the number of the stu-
dents draw!ng polluted env!ronment !ncreases. 
"!s result !s parallel to the results reported by 
Alerby (2000), Barraza (1999) and Fleer (2002). 
In all three stud!es, !t was observed that w!th 
!ncreas!ng age, the students have more negat!ve 
op!n!ons about world/env!ronment. "!s can be 
expla!ned by the fact that w!th !ncreas!ng age, 
the students’ level of awareness of env!ronmen-
tal problems r!ses and the!r concerns about the-
se problems also !ncrease. Wh!le young ch!ldren 
mostly aware of the events tak!ng place !n the!r 
close surround!ngs, w!th !ncreas!ng age, the!r 
awareness of global events starts to r!se. 
Ch!ldren’s da!ly exper!ences have !mportant 
place !n shap!ng the!r thoughts. "ough the 
number of the codes found !n the present study 
!s h!gh, the number of var!et!es !n plant and 
an!mals spec!es !s l!m!ted and there !s a lack of 
var!et!es !n env!ronmental problems, wh!ch !n-
d!cates that the students have l!m!ted exper!en-
ces about env!ronmental problems. "e purpose 
of env!ronmental educat!on at elementary level 
should be to create awareness of env!ronment 
and env!ronmental problems (Ayvaz, 1998). 
When the fact that solv!ng env!ronmental prob-
lems can be poss!ble only through the e#orts of 
humans !s cons!dered, !t becomes qu!te clear 
that ch!ldren’s awareness of env!ronment and 
env!ronmental problems need to be ra!sed. "e 
stud!es revealed that f!eld tr!ps and act!v!t!es 
carr!ed out !n nature fac!l!tate ch!ldren’s un-
derstand!ng of the relat!onsh!ps between l!v!ng 
and non-l!v!ng th!ngs !n nature and the e#ects 
of human act!v!t!es on nature (Balantyne & Pac-
ker, 2002; Manzanal, Barre!ro, & J!manez, 1999). 
Learn!ng sett!ngs prov!ded for ch!ldren about 
env!ronmental !ssues should have the potent!al 
to !mpact ch!ldren’s env!ronment-related expe-
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r!ences and accord!ngly the!r thoughts. W!th the 
renewed teach!ng programs, more !mportance 
!s attached to env!ronment-related !ssues and 
sc!ence-technology-soc!ety-env!ronment relat!-
ons w!th!n the framework of sc!ence and tech-
nology course curr!cula, though these relat!ons 
and !ssues are !ntegrated !nto the contents of 
all the top!cs presented !n sc!ence and techno-
logy courses, !n pract!ce, !t !s h!ghly d!"!cult to 
argue that ch!ldren are prov!ded w!th learn!ng 
env!ronments embedded !n nature. Ch!ldren’s 
!solat!on from nature dur!ng teach!ng !s an !m-
portant concern for env!ronmental educators 
(M!ller, 2007; Louv 2005; Sobel, 2008). As ch!ld-
ren get away from nature, the!r phys!olog!c and 
psycholog!cal emot!ons gradually d!m!n!sh, and 
th!s l!m!ts the!r exper!ences w!th nature (Louv). 
However, nature prov!des ch!ldren w!th an en-
hanced learn!ng env!ronment where they can 
!mprove the!r knowledge about and awareness 
of env!ronment-related !ssues. Hav!ng pos!t!ve 
exper!ences by means of !nteract!ng w!th natu-
re, ch!ldren can !mprove the!r !mag!nat!on, cre-
at!v!ty, observat!on sk!lls and commun!cat!on 
sk!lls (Cra!n, 2001; Moore & Wong, 1997; Pal-
mer, 1993). For students to ga!n these sk!lls and 
!mprove the!r op!n!ons about env!ronment, !t !s 
suggested that the top!cs w!th a su!table content 
should be taught outs!de the class !n nature. 
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